Hear Ye, Hear Ye...
Upland High School Choral Music Department
Proudly presents
THE THIRTIETH ANNUAL
Elizabethan Dinner Show

December 8, 9, 10, & 11, 2016
Step Back in Time for an Experience of
Musick, Merriment and Marvelous Food

Feasting Times:
Thursday and Friday: Castle Gates Open 5:15; Dinner begins 6:00
Saturday and Sunday: Castle Gates Open 4:15; Dinner begins 5:00

Feasting prices:
For reservations purchased on or before Thursday, December 5, 2016:
Friday, Saturday or Sunday feast: $45
Thursday Light Supper: $30

After December 5th, prices will increase by $5
To celebrate this Christmas season of good tidings and peace, Her Majesty, Lady Elizabeth Tudor, Queen of England, Fair Gloriana, has announced her intent to visit our Shire. Our most gracious host, Sir William Cecil Burghley, Lord of the Shire, extends to all good cousins an invitation to partake of fine musick, much merriment, and marvelous food upon this most festive occasion.

---

**RESERVATIONS GO ON SALE:** **OCT. 3, 2016**  
**LAST DAY TO ORDER:** **DEC. 5, 2016**

Seating in the Great Hall shall be arranged prior to this holiday feaste by the Lady of the Shire.  
EARLY RESERVATION IS SUGGESTED AS SEATING ARRANGEMENTS ARE MADE BASED UPON THE DATE RESERVATIONS ARE RECEIVED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elizabethan dinner Reservation request</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NAME</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADDRESS</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **CITY**  
**ZIP**                             |
| **PHONE**                              |

Please indicate the number of seats on the evening you wish to attend:  
Prices listed indicate prices before/after Dec. 5th  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, Dec 8</td>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
<td>($30/$35 light supper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, Dec 9</td>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
<td>($45/$50 Feast)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, Dec 10</td>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>($45/$50 Feast)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, Dec 11</td>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>($45/$50 Feast)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total number of SEATS: _________ + Total number of MUGS: ____________  

**TOTAL PRICE:** ____________  
(Make check or money order payable to UHS Choral Boosters. No cash please.)

Last Name reservation is to be under: ____________________________  

Special Seating requests: ____________________________  
(Special seating requests are not guaranteed except for wheelchair accommodations & the like)

**Paying By Student Choir Account:** (must have positive balance in account)  
Name of Student: ____________________________  
Debit total: $ ____________

**Paying by Credit Card:** Please only use the secure link on our website:  
www.uplandhighschoolchoir.org/elizabethan.html  
(For credit card, there is a $2 transaction fee per ticket)

Please mail this reservation order form w/ payment to:  
Leslie Scott  
1577 Lilac Way  
Upland, CA, 91786

---

**THE CASTLE OF THE SHIRE CAN BE FOUND AT:**  
Pacific Christian Center  
800 West Arrow Highway  
(Southwest corner of Arrow and San Antonio in Upland.)

**★ Pre-Order your ★**  
COMMEMORATIVE MUG for $10/ea...  
And it will be awaiting your arrival at the castle!

**ALUMNI TABLE**  
PLEASE NOTE: Sunday evening is Alumni night and is more of a lighthearted, whimsical version of the original performance. If you are a CHORIST ALUMNIS, be advised that seating at the Alumni Table for Sunday evening’s performance is available on a first come, first serve basis.  
ALUMNI TABLE? (Sunday only): YES  NO

**Submissions for Knighthood may be made for a $20 donation during each performance**

**ROYAL OFFICE USE ONLY:**  
Date Rec’d: ___________  
# Seats: ___________

Thursday  
Friday  
Saturday  
Sunday

Amount: ___________  
Ck #: ___________

Credit card: ___________